Ubiquitin protease Ubp8 is necessary for S. cerevisiae respiration.
Healthy mitochondria are required in cell metabolism and deregulation of underlying mechanisms is often involved in human diseases and neurological disorders. Post-translational modifications of mitochondrial proteins regulate their function and activity, accordingly, impairment of ubiquitin proteasome system affects mitochondria homeostasis and organelle dynamics. In the present study we have investigated the role of the ubiquitin protease Ubp8 in S. cerevisiae respiration. We show that Ubp8 is necessary for respiration and its expression is upregulated in glycerol respiratory medium. In addition, we show that the respiratory defects in absence of Ubp8 are efficiently rescued by disruption of the E3 Ub-ligase Psh1, suggesting their epistatic link. Interestingly, we found also that Ubp8 is localized into mitochondria as single protein independently of SAGA complex assembly, thus suggesting an independent function from the nuclear one. We also show evidences on the importance of HAT Gcn5 in sustaining Ubp8 expression and affecting the amount of protein in mitochondria. Collectively, our results have investigated the role of Ubp8 in respiratory metabolism and highlight the role of ubiquitin related pathways in the mitochondrial functions of S. cerevisiae.